1. “S&T Innovation Team”: a successful case of S&T structural reform in Zhejiang Province

“科技创新团队”：浙江科技体制机制改革的成功实践

http://digitalpaper.stdaily.com:81/

Summary: The report tells the story of “S&T Innovation Team” in Zhejiang province, viewing it as a successful case of S&T structural reform. The Zhejiang case has three features: allocating resources onto researchers, instead of research units; introduce more industrial cooperation into the S&T activities; and focus on the sustainable development practice.

2. Projects started gradually in Xi’an Aviation Base

西安航空基地今年大批入区项目将陆续开工


Summary: The construction and preparation of the Xi’an Aviation Base have almost been finished and many projects will gradually start in 2012. The base will focus on forming industrial clusters for advanced manufacturing industry and aviation industry.

3. Continuous support to the photovoltaic industry with subsidies to power generation terminal of 7 Yuan/W

光伏产业获持续支持，发电终端补贴 7 元/瓦

http://www.stdaily.com/stdaily/content/2012-02/03/content_421409.htm

Summary: Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Science and Technology, and National Energy Bureau have jointly released the 2012 Notice on Better Develop the Golden Sun Solar Demonstration Base. The notice is to speed up the scale application of the photovoltaic development, and promote the continuous growth in this industry.
4. 2012 No.1 document released by the central government, agricultural science and technology development at a more prominent position

2012 年中央一号文件公布，农业科技摆上更加突出位置

http://www.stdaily.com/stdaily/content/2012-02/02/content_420850.htm

5. AVIC invests 20 million Yuan in the U8 unmanned helicopter project

中航科工投资 2000 万元参与 U8 无人直升机项目

www.cannews.com.cn/2012/0201/176105.html

6. The design proposal of the C919 large passenger aircraft passed verification and to enter the detailed design stage

大型客机 C919 过审，国产大飞机进入详细设计阶段


7. The kick-off meeting of the MOST project “Studies of the Major Issues in Cultural and S&T Innovation” held in Beijing

科技部“文化科技创新战略中大问题研究”课题启动会在京召开

http://www.most.gov.cn/kjbgz/201201/t20120131_92159.htm

8. Standards of research and development activities: balancing between technology and moral ethics

科技研发行为准则：搭建科技与伦理间的平衡木

http://www.stdaily.com/stdaily/content/2012-02/02/content_420868.htm